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Sale to
CAMPAIGN FOR Ticket
SPECIAL FARE Christenson Is I^EW QUESTIONS
Start Thursday
- Out ofH ospitali
DEBATERS
FOR HOLIDAYS
ATHLETES ON

The ticket sale for 'Hi-Jinx, which
Walter E. Christenson, professor]
* V fll
jyill he presented at the Liberty the
---------------of journalism at the University j
ater December 17, will begin on next
1019-1920, returned to his home o n ' >yom en>s Team Debates M o n 
WM ” Club Takes D efinite A c  Thursday and will continue through R ailroads Institute New R u l - . ^
t
„ .
•
a
a**. » c u j
. Eddy street Saturday from St. Fat
tana W esleyan College on
tion to Further A thletics— Friday. The sale will be under the
ing fo r B en efit o f Students
rick’s hospital, where he was op- j
U nion Shop Question at
Regular B i-w eekly M eet direction of the Bear Paws.
W
h
o
Go
H
o
m
e
for
Christ
I
The management announces that
erated on for appendicitis about a |
H elen a E arly in February.
in gs to B e H eld in Future.
m as Vacation.
only 350 tickets will be placed on
■ |month ago.
sale but that it is necessary that
Mr. Christenson expressed his j
that number be disposed of if the
The M club has taken definite ac
A special excursion rate of a fare appreciation of the many attentions'| Three more debate questions for
show is to meet ^expenses.
The
; intercollegiate use during the year
.
. ,
a half for round trip tickets to .
...........................
tion to get in touch with all high tickets will be sold at 50 cents each and
,.
. , .
.
... .
.
. h e received while m the hospital.
i
: have been decided on, according to
school athletes o f Montana in an and will admit the bearer to both all points m Montana will be charged!
by the railroads during the holidays.!
I counted up 40 people that came|
Kenneth Murphy, debate manager.
effort to get them to come to the the burlisque performance and the
This was the word received by the to see me while I was sick,” he said
State University. Jobs fo r 'M men dance at Union hall which is to fol local Northern Pacific officials a few j yesterday, “ and all of these came |The University will send a women’s
and prospective athletes will be low.
j team aganist Montana Wesleyan col
This, ruling
• ®
® has been made •a,t least twice.* And I think every!A box will be placed in Main hall
looked after by the organization.
lege in early February on the union
for the benefit of the holiday shop
A formal letter has been drawn up Thursday for the presents from the pers and for students desiring to go jone I ever knew said it with flow-j shop question. The debate will be
by a committee of M men which, |men to the women. The committee home.
ers.’ The chrysanthemums sent by. held in Helena. Montana Wesleyan
with an added personal touch, will I wishes . the following facts emphaThis - special rate- extends to all the Press club were beauties, and will be given choice of sides on the
be sent out to all high school ath- sized: All gifts must be wrapped and
points in Montana and as far east as j certainly appreciated . them, also' Question.
letes who are prospective univer- j addressed; upper class women only Dickinson, North Dakota, and -as far ,,
. .
,,
Compulsory arbitration for public
.
J
.
,
sity students. The letter tells of can be the recipients o f presents as west as the coast, including Seattle the roses sent by Theta Sigma Phi.”. I service
corporations will be the subour new gymnasium, the standing of j others are traditionally prohibited and Portland. The lines over which
Mr. Christenson does not expect ject for the utah-Idaho-Montana triMontana in athletics, the probable from receiving them; all gifts will be these tickets may be purchased are j to take up his editorial duties on the angular debate on March 3. Each
'future of the school, the opportuni- inspected before distribution,
the Northern Pacific, Great Northern: New Northwest before the first of school will support the affirmative
ties of working one’s way through,
“ I want to express thanks for the , and Union Pacific. The Burlington
a ,, 'o f the question on their home plat
a n many other points o f interestJ girls’ donations. They have helped j hag not yet announced whether ifcgwill he
Purmg his abseace A l ; : form.
Heretofore M men have had a j wonderfully in the matter of costum -1 follow the example o f, the other rail- ^ ur Fisher, former professor o f, The cance]lation by the United
great deal o f trouble getting jobs to ing,” a gentlem>an who called himself! roadS; ,but according to the Northern , W here’ and Don Stevens, a former States of the war debts to. the allied
f student, have been editing the paper.
keep them in school. This matter is “ the chief th ief’ said yesterday.
Pacific officials it is thought that in
j nations has been decided upon as
to-be looked into and remedied. As
all probability they will do so.
I the subject for the state trip with
it is, many jobs which could be, held
Tickets will be for sale December
Montana State college.
The Uni
by athletes are being held by stu
22, 23 and 24. The return limit is
versity has proposed this question
dents who realy don’t need the fin
January 4, and no stopovers will be
|and offered the State college the
ancial aid.
permitted. Where the regular round
, choice of sides.
The club decided to hold regular
trip is less than $2.50, this special
I The chambers of commerce in the
hi-weekly meetings the first and
rate will not be allowed.
__________
'cities over the state were anxious
third Fridays of the month at 4
I to have either the Kansas industrial
o ’clock.
George Wiedeman was
Former Football and Basketball i court or the union shop question
More Than 60 Alumni o f Various
elected. assistant treasurer to help
Coach at the University of Cal- discussed on this trip, Mr. Murphy
Schools Meet at Downtown Hotel
in the collection o f dues and initia
ifornia Will Speak to Students said, but despite all concessions that
— Professor Colvin Chosen First
tion fees.
on European Conditions.
President— Jameson Secretary.
the: State University could make, the
The M elub went on record as be
State college was unwilling to use
ing unanimously in favor of giving
either o f these questions in view of
a football letter to Robert Merrill.
Ben W. Cherrington, prominent the fact that the University . had
Blans to induce students to attend Cast of Forty Will Present RusThis action .was taken in view of
“ He Who
Gets Y. M. C. A. worker, will speak before used them both in debate last year.
sian Drama,
the fact that Merrill has turned out the University o f Montana were made
Slapped,”
at
Liberty
Theatre the student body at a convocation The contests over the state are to
for practice fo r the last two years. Saturday night at a meeting attended
be no-decision contests.
This ar
Last year he was injured early in by more than 60 graduates o f various I Friday, December 16.
Thursday morning at ten o'clock. rangement is made in favor of mak
the season so that he could not con
There
are
but
few
classes
scheduled
colleges and universities of the United
ing speakers on either side of the
tinue. This year, ■however, he playejl
States. One of the purposes of thej Helen Ramsey and Gerald Reedi at this hour, but no regular classes i question more willing to argue propfive quarters and made all o f the
____
____
______
'the
University
Masquers
have!
will
be
dismissed.
His
subject
will
ositions
with a full recognition of
meeting was "to organize the Univer-' 41°
trips.
pity, club of Missoula.. Professor M il-jbeen understudying the leading roles j be on conditions affecting the stud- tbe argument on the other side of
%;w Oolvin;WAS elected president andl^hieh will be taken by Maurice [ ents and faculties of European insti- the question. It is planned now to
WSll^am Jameson, secretary of the |Drowne and Ellen Van Volkenburg utions.
take the trip in the latter part of
club_
in the Russian play, “ He Who Gets
Before the war Mr. Cherrington j January or the first of February,
The entertainment of M. L. Burton, Slapped, to be presented under the was a football and basketball coach Miles City, Big Timber, Billings,
Plans for the Art League ball to president of the University of Mich-1 direction of Alexander Dean, at the at the University o f California. He j Butte, Helena, Lewistown and Great
be given by members of the art de igan, who will visit Missoula January Iliberty theater, Friday, December was in Missoula in 1919 with Stitt j Falls are the towns that are now
16.
Wilson. He is accompanied to Mis- i boing considered for points on the
partment Friday, January 6, at Union 2, will be . the first function of the
The cast follows:
soula by U. S. Duncan, State Sec- Week’s trip, if arrangements can be
hall, are well under way, according organization. Missoula is the only
He.............. .................Maurice Browne retary -for the Y. M. C. A.
j satisfactorily made.
In each of
to Gene -Simerson, manager of the stop which President Burton will
Consuelo......... Ellen Van Volkenburg
Mr. Cherrington went to Europe j these communities the chambers of
dance. The dance-will be open to all make on his trip from Ann Arbor tef
Mancini....... ................Raymond Nagle in May, 1921, to study conditions i commerce or other organizations
university students but no one will the coast.
Alumni from the universities of j Briquet,..... ..................Edwin Blenkner there. With a group o f thirty peo- have guaranteed the University fin
be admitted without a mask.
Zenida..................................Ann
Wilson pie led by Sherwood Eddy, who hadi ancial support* for the debate.
“ It* is not necessary to dress up Missouri,-Michigan, Minnesota, W is
Baron Regnaid.... ;__ ...Robert F uller1 spent two months in England studyfor the masquerade, but bring any- consin, Montana and other schools
Bezano........................... Russell Stark |ing labor problems, Mr. Cherrington j
thing from home that will do for a make «P the membership of the orThe Gentleman.... Theodore Ramsey heard addresses by practically every
ganization.
disguise,” said Mr. Simerson.
President Clapp acted as toast- Jackson.— ...............J. Roger Fleming outstanding labor leader in England,
The present plan is to follow as
Tillie.......................Dorothy D. Moore by prominent employers, educators
closeiy as possible the masque arts' master and introduced the _four
........ .............Dorothy Moore and political leaders.
balls in the east. There will -be no speakers, Rev. H. S. Gatley, Fred
Copies of three pictures of the
The party was entertained by Lady
e
S er................. ... . y ®
stey
programs and stunts will be the fea Morrell, 'Thomas O. Spaulding and Angelica......
...........1.....D ons Haviland Astor in her home, where Liberal American art exhibit brought here
ture o f the evening. A king will pre Milton Colvin. Most of their talks Thomas........... ..... Warren T. Maudlin members of Parliament were pres by the art department of the uni
side over the subjects and during the dealt with the possibilities of or Chariot drivers.... James Carper,
versity, have been made by Frederick
ent.
evening a queen will be selected by ganizations o f this type.
On the continent the group visited]
Sehwalm, head of the department
Walter Danielson, Charles Conley
The meeting was enlivened' when
judges.
Actress........ ........
Virginia Morse France, Switzerland, Italy, Austria- T be pictures copied are Margaret,
Sheridan’s four-piece orchestra will President Clapp led in the Italian
Hungary,
Czecho-Slavakia,
Poland,
bT
Louis Betts, “ A Young Girl ’ by
Actors of the circus............ ..........
Version of. the song, “ Funiculi, Funifurnish the music.
James Hughes,
George
Boldt, Germany, Belgium, Holland and Rus-j Jonanneson, and “ Spanish D ancer’
The chairmen of the committees in cula.”
Bonna Pearsall, Custer Keim, sia, making a careful study of politi-l by Henri. The-copies weTe made to
Several of the members of -the
charge are: Marjorie Bullock, dec
Theodore Miller, Gerald Reed, cal, industrial and religious condi- " ive the art students an idea of the
newly
perfected
organization,
when
orations; James Dorsey, advertising;
Rowland Rutherford, Helen Ram tions. Particular attention was giv- different technique used by the variMrs, Matilde Bargen and Frederick interviewed late yesterday, voiced the
sey, Ella May Danaher, Lahman en to the universities and the condi- °us nrtisis and for lecture work in
unanimous
opinion
that
the
associ
D. Sehwalm, classical features.
Lambert, Rita Jahreiss, C. Frank tions affecting the living of the stu-| Mr. -Sehwalm’ s classes,
ation would be instrumental in fur
The pictures are on display in the
lin Parker, Martha Cobb, Ruth dent classes.
thering the interests o f the univer
Mr. Cherrington will be at the Uni- room used by the art students,
Smith, Edith Hamilton, Irene Mcsity, thereby bringing it into the lime,
Wednesday and
Quarrie, Hazel Watters, Duncan versity Tuesday,
--------------------------------light, not only in this state but in
McDowell, Dorotha Rector, Lois Thursday. A meeting with the memothers as well.
Wardf James E. Roderick, Lillian bers of the faculty has been arrangThe. state wide tour of the Uni
Christensen, Sam Goza.
ed for on Thursday at four o’clock.
versity -of’Montana Glee club has been P H I D E L T -S IG M A NU
Miss Ramsey will be remembered Other meetings with the students are
postponed from December 26 until I
Registration for the freshman and
W I L L P L A Y T O N IG H T , for her work in the part fo Cora in being planned.
the end of the winter quarter, which
specials started yesterday when 309
the
Booth
Tarkington
comedy,
------------------------- -------will be some time in March. The
Phi Delta and Sigma Nu will clash, “ Clarence,” staged by the Masquers I
y-,
took out registration certificates.
trip was called o ff in order to give tonight in this week’s first inter-1 this --------**-_
1. . ! -U t J c lii
According to the plan that is be
season.
Mr. Nagle, —
as ,the
the club more time to prepare a first! fraternity game. Both teams are in uncle, and Mr. Ramsey, in the part
ing tried out tips year, the upper
class program.
. | good condition, and according to th e ' Gf the husband, received applause
classmen were given last week for
Alexander Dean, director of dra enrolling. By Friday night 506 had
The trip will include the same best evidence a speedy game of bas-','f0r their work in “ Her Husband’s
towns as at first planned, according kethall -yrill be treated the spectators! \Wife,” which toured the state last matics at the State University, has) taken out certificates, Anv student
to V^lliam Jameson, manager of the] ■/SJigma Nu lost both games they’ .year. Edwin Blenkner, Russell Stark, accepted a position teaching drama, under this classification who. has not
club. “ There w’ll probably be a trip played so far this season, while the. Bonna Pearsall, Lillian Christensen, at Northwestern University during already registered will he required to
up the Bitter Root before the longj1Phi Delts wdn their.only game. The and Sam Goza have appeared in! the summer term. He will leave in] pay a late reg’ stration fee of $2.00.
trip'and the Rfissoula concert wiU b e -first jump is scheduled to occur a t 1previous productions staged by the June, shortly after the university!
The freshmen will have until Frigiven last,” said Mr. Jameson.
7:15.
Masquers.
I closes.
day night to complete registration.

TALK THURSDAY
BY CHERRINGTON

GRADS ORGANIZE
UNIVERSITY CLUB

MASQUERS PLAY
FRIDAY EVENING

Stunts to Feature
Masque Art Ball

Sehwalm Copies
Exhibit Pictures

Glee Club Tour
To Be Postponed

Registration for
Freshmen Starts

to Teach
At Northwestern

The Montana Kaimin
Published semirweekly by the Asso
ciated Students of the State Univer
sity. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula, Montana, under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1S79.

T he Grist
‘The mills of the gods turn
slowly,.but they grind ex-,
deeding fine.”

Subscription price $2.00 i&r year.

Another unit with 4,000 seating
capacity is being added to the con
crete stadium at Camp Randall, Uni
versity of Wisconsin. Gate receipts
are used to pay for .erection.
More than 120 freshmen have re
ported for basketball at the Uni
versity o f Wisconsin this season.

Member Pacific Intercollegiate
Press Association.
Lawrence Higbee..

EXCHAIIG

.Editor

Ronald Kain........... Business Manager
Ted Ramsey........Circulation Manager
Editorial Board
Ann Wilson
Celia Anderson

Senior and junior women of GrinGob Sez:
nell college who are interested in
It ain’t the whistle that pulls the
journalism have formed a Women’s
train, arid anyway the profs all act
Press club.
as though they were deaf.

Dear Santa Claus. R ex . Healy..... ................News Elditor
know* I ’ll get neckties of various
T. E. Wade...... .............Sports E ditor j
hues,
Gertrude Brewer......Exchange Editor
And socks three sizes too small,
Harry Houle..................Feature Editor I
A hunch o f handkerchiefs with the
Solvay Andreson.—Women’s Athletics j
initials tacked on—
The relatives kick through' with it
Y O U R U N IV E R S IT Y F IR S T . I
all.
And the neckties ’ll be bum for the
T h ere is a tendency on the
colors won’ t match,
(And the socks are sure welcome,
part o f the cam pus o rg an iza 
but stilt
tion s, particularly th ose o f a
social nature, to fo rget th at I wish the uncles and aunts,
gran’mas and gran’paps
th ey are a part o f th e State
Would chip in on a ten dollar bill.
U n iversity.
The
prim ary

That men and women shall sit in
different 'sections at athletic con 
tests was one ruling made by the
Women’s league of Northwestern uni
versity this fall.
The University of Nebraska has
established a printing shop in con
nection with its trades department.

Red Cross Seals
Secretaries End
Not Selling- Well Meeting Saturday
.The ^university will probably not
•make its quota of $100 for the sale
of Red Cross Christmas Seals, ac
cording to Lillian Cncisiensen, who
is in charge. She estimated that at
the present rate of selling the amount
would total about $85.
“ It is not the fault of the people
who have been collecting,” stated
Miss Christensen. “ In fact a great
deal of credit is due the sellers who
sat at the table in Main Hall as well
ns the members of various organi
zations who undertook the work. The
failure may be attributed, not to non
support by the students and faculty,
but rather to the many other finan
cial demands made upon them during
the past few weeks.”
The girls of the Senior class are
conducting the sale.

College’ Students
To Trace Slang

The lectures by Dr. Carol Aronovici and J. D. Allen were the princi
ple numbers, on the program fo r the
last two days o f the secretarial short
course, * Friday and Saturday.
Dr. Aronvici spoke on “ Making the
City Plan Pay fo r Itself,” and Dr.
Charles H. Clapp lectured on “ Oil in
Montana/’ during the meeting Friday
morning. Dean A. L. Stone gave a
short talk on publicity, and J. D. H arader of Bozeman led a discussion on
“ The City Manager Plan:” The rest
of the’ day was taken up by study
groups led by Mr. Allen. The elec
tion of officers for the secretarial
convention was held in the evening,
after a dinner at the Florence.
A lecture on “ Housing, An Econo
mic Problem,” by Dr. Aronovici op
ened the Saturday meeting. Mr. A l
len presented the ideals o f a commer
cial secretary in his talk on “ The
Chamber of Commerce Secretary and
His Job.” P. L. Wills of Butte read
a paper explaining the position of
Butte at present and asking the sup
port o f the amendment permitting
the consolidation of city and county
government.
President Clapp announced that an
attempt would be made to arrange
a course of a week or two at the be
ginning of the summer quarter next
June.
A few remarks by the president o f
the secretaries closed the meeting.

A questionnaire regarding slang
The department o f physical educa expressions used at the State Uni
tion at the University o f Nebraska versity has been receiped by the Eng
has a chain o f 28 tennis courts. The lish department from D. Thomas
university plans to organize a var Ordemann, a student at Washington
sity tennis team next spring.
and Lee University. The questonnare gives some of the slang used
purpose o f such o rg an iza 
j
I never stopped to think about the
Freshmen at the University
of there and its meaning and asks fo r the
tion s should be to W ork, first, |matter. of raUroad fare until lately,
Wisconsin are not permitted to wear slang used here to express the same
fo r the U n iv ersity , and sec- j)0 y0U notice how hard it is getting letters and insignia won in high j meaning and any other slang used
ondly fo r th e particular o r- to mooch a cigarette ?
school, according to a ruling o f the here which may be local.
gan ization .
W h e n ev e r the I
--------The material is being gathered for
student governing board.
society or fra tern ity or club
This morning a guy drives up to
a thesis which is to compare and
o r w h atever group it m a y be, where the new gymnasium will be
The University o f Nebraska annual trace to its source the slang o f the
pushes th e sch ool into the 1some time maybe> and unloaded some will this year contain pictures o f the colleges of the United States. The
Cadets in the R. O. T. C. are mak
few hundred feet o f lumber. He wore
questionnaire was turned over to ing up their cuts in military science
background, th at sch ool su f
a stiff collar o f latest style, a swell campus, taken from an airplane.
Sigma
Upsilon.
this week. The cuts are made up by
fers as a resu lt and the or knit necktie, and smoked a two-bit
working or shooting in the armory.
gan ization n ecessarily loses cigar. Notin’ only I wondered if he I Life passes to all athletic contests
Wellesley
college
received
a
-be
This will continue until Saturday
on the Oregon Agricultural college
prestige, being a part o f that ever studied English history.
campus haye been issued to all stu quest this summer of $500,000 by the noon, and any cadet who has not
school.
will
of
Francis
A.
Foster
of
Weston,
made up all his cuts by that time
dents and alumni letter men of the
Cam pus
organ ization s]
Press club song,
college. The passes are aluminum Massachusetts. As far as college o f will be given an “ incomplete” grade
ex ist because o f the U n iv er-I
“ Will Spearmint Keep Its Flavor
ficials
could
ascertain,
Mr.
Foster’
s
for the quarter’s work.
and hafe on them the college seal,
sity. It is th eir sole reason j on the Bed Post Over Night?”
the name o f the owner and the sport only association with the college had
fo r existin g, and yet th ey fa il
--------been
that
o
f
an
outsider
who
drove
Geraldine and Gladys Galvin were
and year in which he won his letter.
to give th eir best to the i n -j Considering the weather, the only About 115 passes have been issued through the college grounds accosion- dinner guests at the Alpha Phi house
stitution th a t m ak es th eir e x - i thmg that keeps the kids from ob- so far. Partial statistics show that ally.
Sunday.
serving the annual run away from
istence a possibility.
the college has 301 letter men.
home disease is the nearness o f
W e are, as an institu tion , j
Christmas.
but n ow p a ssin g fro m th e j
O f the 15 places which Oxford
University reserves for women stu -1
adolescent stage to the m a 
Onr Girl.
dents from the United States three i
tu rity o f educational circles
'She is sore beset.
She cannot
in th e w est. W e m ust, if w e ] think up an explanation for the home are this year occupied by graduates*
are to g ain th e recog n itio n ! town paper to publish when she fails of Wellesley college.
w e are capable o f g ain in g , to return to school next quarter, as
The board of regents of the Oregon
place the S tate U n iv ersity she has had appendicitis and pracAgricultural college has authorized the
first in everyth in g.
I f w e j ideally every fashionable ailment.
collection of class dues from students
sacrifice som e o f our prestige i
Vacation will just be long enough at the time of registration and set:
as a society in order to give]
the amounts to be paid as follow s: j
our State U n iv ersity a boost! to allow- the fraternities and soror Freshmen,
25 cents; sophomores, 50;
ities to get their meat axes and the F
w e are but fu lfillin g the pur- j
cents; juniors, 75 cents; seniors, one
mud pie batter ready.
pose for w hich w e w ere o rig - j
dollar..

THE WILMA...

inated.
H o w m an y o f us I W e are so darn poor that all we
look at the m atter in that! can bring home to the family is a
lig h t? W h a t are w e o fferin g j guilty conscience.
n ow to b rin g our school i
I f you dapce you must put a dime
through the period o f a th - j
letic depression? W h y would j in the piano.
it n ot be possible fo r each!
cam pus organ ization to m a k e ; I f women only spouted lead like
it a point to give ju st a little j they disgorge words machine guns
would be. useless. F or the benefit of
m ore than w e are accustom ed I
the neighbors we will discourage any
to give and sow som e seeds i youthful inventors, however.
w h ile w e are h om e on ourj
vacation s th at w ill m aterial
Far from home and out of checks,
ize into a ripe h arv est about ) and what wonderful weather for kite
th e m iddle o f n ext Septem  flying.
ber? T h in k it over.
A
,
,

Oregon Agricultural college plans
to build a $300,000 student union
building to be used for student body
social affairs and to contain offices
for the student publications, the
Alumni association and the student
body officers. A fee of three dol
lars, payable by each student at time
of registration for each term, will
provide a nucleus for the building
fund, according to a recent amend
ment to the constitution of the stu
dent body. The class of 1921 left
$1,000 to the fund as a class me
morial.

_____________________ ^
j Some people X know nave only
More than 400 freshmen are en
MiSs Inez Bozorth announces that! enoll£h sense that if it was spelled rolled at Wellesley college this year.
during the holidays Simpkins hall cents they couldn’ t ride on a Missoula Of the number of women who applied
dining room will be closed. Those j street car.
for entrance 305 failed to pass the
entrance examinations.
now eating at the hall will be accom- |
modated at Craig hall, which will be I
Busted Bubbles,
open to both men and women from She was certainly a wonderful beauty,
December 22 to January 1. Rates)
W ith her dimples that flashed and
THE
will he made for any number o f meals
teased.
desired a day.
Her chatter was gay— entertaining;
---------------------------------She could rule whenever she
(Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Browne, who
pleased,
are in Missoula to take the important j Thusly I dreamed as I watched her,
Charmed with each clever stunt.
roles in the next (Masquers’ produc
Is
N ow
P la y in g
E v ery
tion, “ He WJho Gets Slapped,” were But she opened her mouth and I
T
u
esd
ay
N
ig
h
t
in
headed south,
the honor guests at a tea given Sun
day by the English faculty at the [ Three teeth were missing in front.
Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
Stolen Thunder.
About 200 guests that were invited
from the student body, town people ) Willie— Ma, what do they mean by
and faculty, called during the after- j a “measured tread ?”
Mother — For1
example,
your
noon to meet the Brownes.
father’s tread, when he came home
A certain co-ed is in favor of wait last night measured about two quarts.
ing until daylight to attend an eight' — Detroit Free Press.
DANCES
10c
DANCES
o’clock. What is the benefit of get
ting up in the middle o f the night) Royal Order of Kerosene Burners. |
and then fall into a mud hole on the
He spends the last week peddling
F o llo w the Crowd.
. way to school ?
hard luck stories to the profs.
i

UNIVERSITY FIVE
U N IO N
HALL

&

TH E SHEIK"

ccooec MEtroro production
CC (p a ra m ou n t(P ictu re

F O U R D A Y S — STA R TIN G } S U N D A Y

THE

G IF T

G ifts for a ll you r friends at low est possible prices.

For Him

For Her

B elts
B elt Buckles
W a tc h Chains
B ooks
B ill Folds
Silk Shirts
S h a vin g Sets
F o u n ta in s Pens
T ies
G loves
Silk Socks
W o o l Socks

B ooks
F an cy Garters
C ollar Sets
Station ery
E v er-S h a rp Pencils
F ou n tain P en s
G loves
Ivory A rticles
M anicure R o lls
H an d B ags
F an cy H ose
F an cy A p ron s

ill

DEPARTMENT STORES

128, 125, 127, 129 E . M ain Street
_________________

M IS S O U L A

The Largest Chain Department ________________
Store Organization in the World

Ihard luck at basket shooting, bu t, request for a series of special lecduring the latter part of the game turers who will appear before those
■etted the basket many times. Ann taking the short course for’ forest
Ikl H O T 0 A M C Wilson, at guard, intercepted many
rangers this winter.
III | n U I U n lw L of the .Town plays, and thereby sucA tentative list of the speakers
••'• ■
"
ceeded in keeping the ball from the
desired was submitted to the super
Town basket.
visor
of this district and his apBasketball Contest Gives Sorority i Genevieve Kelly, one of the best
Win Over Missoula Girls— Final |forwards in the tournament, was up j proval was gained, but it was necesScore, 26-19— First Battle for to top-notch form. Her one-handed j sary to obtain the official sanction
shots at the basket were one of the ° f the Washington office to the arBoth Teams.
main feautres of the game, and her rangements.
These speakers are all practical
floor work was also commendable.
5ix Conference Hoop Contests Re
Kappa Kappa Gamma proved the [Esther Nelson, playing center, failed forestry officials with wide experi
sult
of
Portland
Visit—
Prospects
Yearlin gs D efeat T h ird -Y ear
ence. They will appear throughout
„ „ „ m___
First Iwinners „over
Town, in a basketball to make any baskets, but interfered
Good for Intra-state Meet
the winter quarter.
The subjects
M en by Tw o P oint M argin
with many Kappa plays.
Game Next Month.
contest
Fridav
evening,
by
a
score
— F a st Passing and Good
The game was refereed by Miss Chosen will be such as to cover the
of 26-19.
The game was fast Rhoda Baxter of the physical edu entire scope of practical forestry
T eam w ork Feature Gam e.
With ..
a tentative
schedule
of about [throughout,
■
and will aim at correlating the the
,.
.
very few fouls being cation department.
20
-Sames
luted
up
for
the
basket-1
on
either
team. As this was
ory of forestry with the practical
Coach Adams’ freshmen defeated
ball season, six o f which are assured the first game for each of these
problems met on the ground. The
the cream of the junior class tossers
conference meetings, the University teams, many interested co-ed sports
opening
lecture will be made by Mr.
by one goal Friday night in one of
Morrell, district supervisor, at the
the cleanest exhibitions of basket of Montana’s prospects for a bril followers were present to witness
liant year are good.
Dr. W. E. the game.
beginning of the course which starts
ball held on the gym floor this year.
in January.
Town netted the first two baskets
After the junior men had outplayed Schrieber and Harold Lansing of the
athletic
department
returned
the
but it was not long until Florence
and outpointed their opponents in
Dean Skeels has received notice I Miss Edith Jones, ,’24, returned to
the first half, tne yearlings came first of the week from the Pacific Sanden at running center netted a
Northwest
conference
at
Portland
few baskets and succeeded in raising from the office of the secretary of her home in Great Falls Saturday
back in the second with a scrappy
with
the
conference
battles
arranged.
the Kappa score.
Helen Newman, agriculture granting the approval of j oh account of illness. She expects
defensive, and a cleaneut offensive
that put them to the front by a I In addition, every effort is being during the first half of the game had that office to the forestry school to reenter the university next quarter.
made
to
.
complete
arrangements
for
-score of 16 to 14.
The beginning of the game was a heavy schedule between the state
loaded with wild, independent shots schools. In all probability the first
from all parts o f the floor, few of' game of the season w d l b e PIayed on
which passed through the nets. Be January 7 with either Mount St.
fore the half ended, however, Por Charles or the School of Mines, ac
ter, Mapes and Straw had each cording to information gained today.
Owing to the present plans wherescored from the field for the thirdyear men, while Searles and Burks Iby Gonzaga will make a circuit trip
had brought up the frosh tally with east’ the datea *or^ Montana’s games
a goal each. When time was called with the “ Turks” have not been set.
the score was 8 to 6 in favor of the A game on the home grounds with
Gonzaga is the latest dope, with the j
juniors.
Neat, cool-headed passing, reduc date late in the season.
“ A definite preliminary schedule
ing the number of holds and per
sonal fouls, was the feature of the cannot be announced before the end
entire second period. Searles scor of the week,” stated Graduate Man
ing three times and breaking up ager Lansing, “ but we feel hopeful
many junior combinations, and Dahl- that Montana will be able to ar
berg, ruining numerous attempts at range 'the best lineup for a num
scoring of the opposing forwards, ber of years.”
“ Montana’s distance and isolation
starred for the freshmen., The work
of Porter for the juniors’ interests from the six major schools of the
was synonymous to the part played conference naturally prevents the
by Searles. He caged three goals arrangement of a very complete
and did much to return the l^all to schedule,” continued Lansing. “ The
his team. Baird, and Elliott were coast schools feel that''their sched
each prominent at floor w ork . as ules should be completed first. Mon
well as At their respective positions. tana is' in a difficult situation in
Two minutes before the game end .this' regard, as we co.uld no doubt
ed Elliott tied , the score' with- two arrange' a more extensive series of
frg e, throws allowed by a' freshman games if . we were - not handicapped
foul, but the yearlings came back by the cost of transportation and
w ith'a field goal, netting a two-point :the -necessity of playing the majority
lead which carried them to victory. ■of the games while on one trip.
W e could, I believe, have arranged
Lineup:
a number of odd games with some
Juniors.
Freshmen.
S IL K
W O M E N ’ S C O TTO N
Porter ............. ....................... Searles of the schools farther south- had the
H O S IE R Y
H O S E , 3 P A IR
financial
situation
been
more
favor
Mapes ....... ,__ _................... Durrant
All pure-silk thread hose in the plain or
Women’s
fine
cotton
hose
in
the
cordovan
able,
the
difficulty
being
in
the
neForwards.
drop-stitch in brown or black, made with
-brown or black in all sizes. These hose are
g traw
Burks I cessity of arranging a rapid fire
lisle
top and reinforced foot. A hose that
well
shaped
and
are"
made
with
reinforced
booking to avoid the; expense of layCenter.
wears remarkably well and moderately
foot. This Wayne Knit hose is made for
I
overs.”
Lansing
was
confident
that
Elliott ..._____ ..........1.-,.,........ Hersom
priced at 75c.
service; 3 pairs for $1.00.
Baird _______ ;....................... .. Stegner i future years would bring about a
G L O V E S IL K
S IL K
Guards.
I coastwise recognition of the western
Summary: Field goals— Searles,4; j universities and the possible arH O S IE R Y
H O S IE R Y
Porter, 3; Burks, - Cahoon, Mapes: rangement of extensive trips,
The acme of silk hose perfection is found
•Women’s
fine
hose
of
silk
and
fibre,
made
the remaining preliminary
and Straw, 1 each. Free throws— | With
With tbe
in these hose of glove, silk in the heavy
with reinforced lisle top and, foot in- black
Elliott, 4; Durrant, 1; Guthrie, ' 3. i games to be announced the latter
plain weave or fine lace drop-stitch stripe in
or cordovan brown, A full ’range of sizes
Substitutes— Dahlberg for Her-1 P*ri of the week, the'six conference
black or African brown. Pure silk from toe
in a hose at a moderate price that will give,
som, Cahoon for Durrant, Guthrie1« ames arranged for the coming seato hem, with pointed heel.
.'satisfaction.* $1.00,
son are:
for Stegner.
January 27, 28— Montana State
M E R C E R IZ E D
W A Y N E K N IT
college at Missoula.
S IL K H O S E
L IS L E H O SE
February
3,
4— University
o f1
Women’ s finest quality full-fashioned
Here is an all pure silk thread hose, made
Idaho at Missoula.
mei’cerized lisle hose in black, gray, cham
with lisle top and reinforced foot in black,
February 8, 9— University of Ida
pagne. cordovan and chestnut brown. A
cordovan, navy blue, pearl gray and African
ho at Moscow.
splendid wearing hose that would make
brown. Choose your gifts from among this
February 10, 11— Whitman uni
splendid gifts. Priced special at 89c.
fine lot. Choice $1.49.
versity at Walla Walla.
Defeats Opponents for Third Time
F A N C Y R IB B E D
F U L L F A S H IO N E D
February 13, 14—Either Gonzaga
This Season by 20 to 10 Score—
or Spokane Athletic club at SpoS P O R T H O SE
S IL K H O S E
Out of Town Takes Game From'
i kane.
,
An exceptionally fine quality' all pure silk
Women’s lisle thread derby ribbed sport
Alpha Phi, 36 to 13.
j February 23— School of Mines at
hose in the full fashioned, with reinforced
hose in black and cordovan. A full range
Butte.
of
sizes. Also silk and fibre hose with lisle
lisle
top
and
foot.
T
o
be
had
in
African
Out of Town defeated Alpha Phi
February 24,, 25— Montana State
brown and black. Also a full silk hose in
top and foot in black or cordovan; all sizes.
and Craig Hall won from Town at
Special,
pair 89c.
black
only
;
per
pair
$2.25.
t college at Bozeman.
the co-ed games played at the gym
Gonzaga university will play here
nasium yesterday afternoon.
GORD O N
F A N C Y R IB B E D
some time during the season, the
The first game was slowed up be dates not having been definitely setS IL K H O SE
W O O L H OSE
cause of fumbling and it was only |tied.
All-wool h ose. for misses And women in
The celebrate^ H. 306 Gordon slk hose,
toward the end that much interest
Montana and Idaho will meet in a
full-fashioned with reinforced lisle foot and
the fancy-ribbed weave in green heather
was shown by spectators. Alpha Phi
. dual track and field meet_ at Mos
top. To be had in black, cordovan, African
mixtures. This hose is one of the most pop
did not score until nearly the end of cow May 20.
brown, chestnut and Russian calf. Priced
ular to be had and is just the thing for
the first 'half. The score was 36 to j
gifts; per pair $1.49.
for gift giving at $2.75.
13. The ball traveled toward the', half. Toward-the end of the game,
Out of Town basket almost as soon •Town lost t)he ball many times beF IN E W E A V E
F U L L F A S H IO N E D
as the whistle blew. In the second, cause of long passes. The consistent
W O O L H O SE
S IL K H O S E
half, Alpha Phi Tallied and the p lay -. team work of Craig'Hall enabled them
Womens’ all pure thread wool hose in the
An exceptionally fine quality full-fash
ing’was faster. Esther Morherr, cen-j to forge ahead. The score was 20 to
plain weave in black and cordovan brown,
ioned, .heavy- strand, all-pure silk hose with
ter for the winning team, played well. 10.,
A seamless hose of exceptional quality;
reinforced lisle top and foot. This hose
She and Martha Reichle, forward,
Genevieve Kelley d's'played some
suitable for Christmas gifts; priced special,
/comes in black or African brown in a full
made most of t'he points for the:r, brilliant floor work but was •ursucper pair $1.50.
range of sizes. Priced per pair $2.95.
team. Leta LaTse showed up wilL cessful in her shots at' the basket,
for the Alpha Phis. She -broke up Luella Baptist proved a very good
many plays for Out of Town. Nina guard for the Town team. Bonna
Moore did good work during the first i Pearsall and Rita Jahreiss did a great
M ain
M ain
of the game but slowed up a little, deal of the playing for their team,
F loor
F loor
toward the last.
j The game last night was the -third
The Craig Hall-Town game was victory for the Craig Hall team wh:ch
abot the fastest played so far. Both, has defeated both Alpha Phi 'an d
teams showed good team work and, Kappa Alpha Theta. Out of Town
fast playing especially in the first has also defeated Delta Sigma Chi.

S P O R T S
FRESHMEN BEAT!ANNOUNCE GAMES
JUNIOR QUINTET FOR VARSITY FIVE

KAPPAS VICTORS OVER
T

Special Lecturers
Next Quarter at
Forestry School

Hosiery Offers Many
Valuable Gift Suggestions

To open a Christmas box and discover it’s hose is
the happiest of sensations in this day of beautiful
and unusual hosiery. Our gift stocks are represent
ative of all that is new and delightful to look upon,
while from the standpoint of wear, quality and
-shape, you will find them exceptionally satisfactory.

CRAIG HALL VICTOR
III GAME WITH TOWN

$ 1.00

75c

$ 1.00

$3.98

$1.49

89c

$2.25

89c

$2.75

$1.49

$2.95

$1.50

bo and Sentinel it has naturally re Ahkoond of Swat, who will lead the

BANKERS MEET
AT UNIVERSITY

Missoula Once
Imained longest in the lowest places.
Parallel lines, one below the other oh
Was Lake Bed, i a perfect level may easily be seen on
of the mountain slopes. Espe
Shown by Snow each
cially are they visible on the side of
--------IMount Jumbo. These are the ter
Indications of wetter conditions races formed by . the ebb of the great

“ Sh ort Course for Bankers”
to B e Given Under Auspices
o f M ontana Bankers’ A sso 
ciation and University.

than now exist in this part of the
country were discovered several years
ago by workmen of the Milwaukee
railroad who were making a cut thru
the mountains west of Missoula. Sea
shells and other evidences of aquatic
life were discovered in the strata be
low the surface of the earth. And so
we come to the conclusion that the
passing of alcoholic beverages is not
the only way in which things are not
now as they used to be.
■Several years ago our geologists
made the discovery that the valley
in which nestles so dryly the city of
Missoula was once the bottom of a
lake, deep even as Mount Jumbo is
high above the valley. And today, j
the same signs which led to the dis-1
covery are clearly visible. Since the
snow has begun to melt on the slopes j
o f Waterworks hill and Mounts Jum

Flans for a “ short course for bank•ers” to be held in the assembly room
in Main hall at the State University
January 23 to 27, 1922, are being
completed according to Dean Shir
ley J. Coon of the School of Business
administration. This course for bank
executives is sponsored by the Montant Bankers’ association and the
State University. Abong the men
who will address the meeting are
bankers of national reputation.
Among the speakers already se
cured is Fred Angevine, assistant
solicitor of internal revenue at Wash
ington, D. C., who will give a series
o f lectures explaining the income
tax laws. Cashier George H. Green
wood o f the Old National bank of
Spokane, an alumnus of the Univer
sity o f Montana will speak on “ Prin
ciples o f Banking.” David I. Forgan,
Banking.” David I. Forgan, presipresident o f National City bank of
Chicago, 'has been requested to ad
dress the meeting but it is not known
whether he will be present or not.
Several o f the officials o f the Ninth
Federal Reserve bank of Minneap
olis have also been requested to give
jaddresses during the course. A. T.
Hibbard, secretary of the Montana
Bankers’ association, will also be
present at the meeting.
President Charles H. Clapp of the
State University, Dean S|hirley J.
Coon and Professor E. R. Sanford
o f the school o f business administra
tion, Dean Charles W. Leaphart, Pro
fessor Walter L. Pope and Professor
Douis M. Simes of the school of law
are the men from the university who
will address the bankers.
tthe course will be given in the as
sembly room o f Main hall and there
win be four sessions each day, two
in the morning and two in the after
noon^ I t is open to all men who hold
executive positions in the banks of
the state. There is a potential at
tendance o f from 50 to 300 repre
sentatives of the 400 banking estab
lishments of Montana, stated Dean
Coon yesterday.
T he first bulletin of the course is
ready for the mails today. The pro
gram contained in this bulletin is
only the preliminary program for the
course and the final program will
not be ready for several days. As
new speakers are secured notice will
be sent to the bankers. When the
arrangements are completed another
bulletin will be sent out through the
state.
The committee of arrangements for
the course consists o f A. T. Hibbdrd,
secretary of the Montana Bankers’
association; President Clapp of the
university, jDtean [Leapkalrt K>f the
law school and Dean Coon o f the
school of business administration.

Bateman to Speak
To Home-Ec. Club
Hr. W. G. Bateman, associate pro
fessor in chemistry, will speak to
the Home Economics club, in the
Natural Science building Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Dr. Bate
man will speak on the subject of
“ Goitre.”
Dr. Bateman has spent a great
deal o f time on this subject and
therefore is thoroughly conversant
with it. He gave a lecture on the
subject of “ Goitre” at Leland Stan
ford university last year.
Anyone interested in the subject
Is cordially invitqd to attend. It is
hoped that all those who can pos
sibly attend the lecture will do so,
as it is a subject that very few
people on the campus know anything
about.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Browne,
who are in Missoula to take leading
roles in the new Masquers’ produc
tion, “ He Who Gets Slapped,” were
dinner1guests at the Alpha Phi house
Saturday evening. Mrs. Browne is
a member of the Alpha Phi frater-.
nity, from Zeta chapter in Michigan.

body of water as it slowly cut itself
out with the passing of the eras to
the Pacific ocean.
That the valley of Missoula once
lay deluged beneath millions of feet
of water is not the dream of one ol
our dry-land farmers on a hot night
in August but a geological fact.

Celebrities Here
To Amuse Scribes
Some very famous musicians have
been gathered at a great expense
from all parts of the world to satisfy
the musical desires of the scribes.
They will appear at the Press club
meeting Wednesday evening, accord
ing to information given out by his
ex-imperial Majesty Otto B Schott,

We have room for a few moire
orchestra.
students on our special rate this
Juke Roscoe MacGregor, the fam
month.
ous Scotch nobleman and bagpiper,
who has been kicked out of all of the
T H E H O M E C A FE
European academies of music; Signor
511 South Higgins
Missoula.
Guilielmo Cogswelli of Rome, Italy,
who has made a name for himself
playing basso-profundo; Senor Al
fredo Sippo, who hammered a tym
pany at all of the bull-fights in Juarez,
Mexico, last season— these are some
of the famous men who will appear.
But the musician who will most
appeal to the Extreme Right of the
Press club in Deanovitch Thomovsky,
Latest style watch chains in
late of the Siberian Steppes orches
all the newest patterns, guar
tra. He will play the new Bolshevist
anteed quality, at $2.50 each.
instrument called the qmpahpah which
Make an Ingersol seem like a
was invented expressly to interpret
Howard.
the modern Russian symphonies. It
is closely related to the samovar.
These and several more who are
even more famous as masticators of
music will appear as part of the stu
pendous program that has been ar
ranged by the entertainment com- j
The Store On The Comer
mittee for the regular bi-weekly!
meetings o f the Press club.

Watch Chain
Special

B .& H .
Jew elry Co.

Beginning with what would
now be called the tiniest sort
of a unit, a turbine which had
a normal rating of 400 hp.
at 3600 rpm., Westinghouse
Las developed, turbine con
struction to a point where
tliree cylinder, two stage,
turbines are now In service
developing 100.000 hp. And
a most signiLcant fact about
this development is that prac
tically every step in this prog
ress has been a step forward.

F ran cis H o d g k in so n
U R IN G the last twenty-five years power
generation practice Las been revolution
ized.
The steam turbine has definitely dis
placed the reciprocating engine as the standard
prime mover in large generating equipments.
And Francis Hodgkinson has had more to do
with this achievement than any other one in
dividual.

D

Mr. Hodgkinson came to this country along
with the Westinghouse Licenses under the Par
sons patents, in 1896, upon the recommendation
of the inventor himself. Since that time prac
tically every commercial steam turbine Westing
house has built has been designed and built by
him and his able associates.
In this quarter-century of steam-turbine de
velopment inventive genius has been paralleled
throughout by practical level-headedness. There
are few cases in engineering history where the
record is writ as clearly and impressively as this.
There can be nothing but credit for the engineer
who puts his errors underfoot and rises upon
them, and most of the world’s greatest achieve
ments have been so reached. The World also

honors progress that is surefooted and far-vis
ioned, such as the development of steam turbines
under M r. Hodgkinson’s direction.
Many inventions of tremendous value in
steam turbine practice have been devised and
perfected by him and his co-workers. Among
the more important of these are the construc
tion, in 1907, of the first low-pressure turbine to
be built in America, and in 1911, of the first
Bleeder type of turbine; the perfection, in com
pany with H . E. Longwell, of the water-seal
gland; a balancing machine for turbine rotors
that is almost superhumanly sensitive; a troubleproof method of supporting turbine cylinders;
and a very superior process for affixing turbine
blades to rotor and cylinder.
One of the fundamental Westinghouse pol
icies is insistence upon the uttermost in engineer
ing. The observance of this policy in form and
in spirit has provided genuine opportunities for
many men of remarkable engineering gifts, one
of the most notable of whom is the man whose
name appears as the title of this article, Francis
Hodgkinson.

W estinghouse

